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lonnade Erilliantlv Uluminated -- T I

. Will Lead to Kinj'i Highway. II I w llhJi wifeDECORATIONS WILL BEWILDER

(rtm of Billposters Are Alfrtli
Conldf Carnival In

eral of (be Metes Aajaeent
ta Nebraska.

A colonnade two blocks in length will-lea- d

th way to King a highway
when tha carnival of fun starts on Fep-t'mb-

2T. On Douglas ' from Plxteenth to
tha grand gateway at Eighteenth tha col-

onnade, wilt stretch. Forty-fiv- e huge white
columna will be erected under direction of
Secretary H. J. Penfold The column will
bo aet along the two aides of the afreet for
two blocks. They will be brilliantly I-

lluminated with hundreds of electric
and ropes of lights will form

arches overhead.
Tho colonnade will form a court of honor

which will be more elaborate than any yet
attempted by It will repre-
sent an expenditure of and the lights
will cost extra.

Speaking on the light proposition. Mr.
Penfold arises to slate that the highway
wnt bo more brilliantly Illuminated than
ever before. At least twice aa many In-

candescent! m were used laat rear will be
used this year and there will be many
time aa many of the larger lights.

OTIlfoteplar Colore.
' The edict ha gone out to the business
men that they must decorate as they never
bar decorated before. Many of the larger
stores already have placed large orders for
bunting and flags or red, green and yellow,

color. ,
"We want It fixed so no visitor can be 1n

town ten aeoonda without having those
colors Indelibly Impressed, upon hla mind."
said Mr. Penfold. "and it looks aa if we
are going to have our wish. I hope it will
be neoessary for people to close their eyes
to'keep from aeelng the colors and even
then I want them to aee them."

Aa the time for the Joy feat draws near
Samson Is redoubling his efforts to let
everybody know about the big things that
are going. to happen In Omaha from Sep
tember 27 to October 7. Armed with 1,000
one-she- et posters and GOO eighth sheets,
crews of billposters are spreading-th- news
In sixty cities and towns around Omaha In
every direotlon. In BOO Nebraska, Iowa,
Minnesota and Missouri newspapers large
advertisements --of the carnival are being
published and will continue to be published
during the entire-mont-

K Bight a Go to Fremont.
The. Knights of will show

Fremont that they belitfv In reciprocity
on Tuesday, September 26, when they will
go to the Fremont races about 600 strong.
Railroad tickets already have been ordered
by nearly 200 knights and. sixty-fiv- e have
Indicated that they will head automobile
parties to Fremont.
.The - total membership of the knights

Thursday was 1.771.

YiM.C.A.Night School,
is.to Ooen Monday for

: : tne Winter Term

Larger Corps of Teachers to Be Used
, This Tear Than Last More

Subjects Taught.
i -

. The-Toun- s; Men's Christian association
Bight school will open Monday. September
U, ajida.. targe enrollment Is expected
Many opportunities are. offered for the
conolna" term, as an excellent staff of in--
etrvictors has been secured.

The staff of teachers will eclipse that of
last''' year.. Architectural and mechanical
drawing will be taught by C. K. Cambltn.
Albert. Rothery,. one of Omaha's artists,
will eonduct an art Instruction cl&sa twice
a week'ln free-han-d "drawing, water color
painting and cartooning. . Prof. E. E. Mc-

Millan of, the Omaha High school .faculty
will teach, electricity and business arithme-
tic. The course In electricity- wtlV be a
thorough and practical one and will be
taught by means of lectures, demonstra-
tions,,; experiments and visits to electrical

'plants.
' Other Instructors will be: W. D. Mor-
ton,' who will teach business English and
spelling; George Chrlstofferson; shorthand
dictation; Charter ; O Linn of the 'high
school commercial department,, shorthand

A feature of the night achool this year
will' be a class In English In charge ' of
W. H. Nichols. This class will be for those
who speak a foreign language and wish to
read, write and speak English. The latest
and best methods will be used and men of
many nationalities are expected to enroll.
There will be two classes, the division
to be made upon the basts of ability to
learn and previous education.

A class in publlo speaking will be started
October 10 and continued on Tuesday night
or each week for twenty-fou- r weeks. The
instructor for this class baa not yet been
announced. An innovation thla year will
be a class In first aid to the Injured. In
charge of Howard B. Hamilton. M. D.,
wnlon win ne started October 11.- -

a ciass id enaxespeare will begin on
October 13 and continue every Friday night
for twenty-on- e weeks. It will be In charge
of Miss Kate McHugh. the new principal of
the high school, whose reputation aa an
Instructor in English literature la well
known. The course of etudy In the Shakes
peare class win be as follows.. Julius
Caesar, five weeka; Macbeth, five weeks
namiet. sis weeks; The Tempest, four
weeks; Merchant of . Venice, one week.

October 2s will be the opening date of
tha advertising class. This class will be
in charge of A. U Gale and wtn be
new departure this season. A claaa of sales-
manship will begin on October SO and will
be in charge of P. w. Heron, manager of
tne naellty Mutual Life Insurance com
pany. The salesmanship claaa was a sue
eeea list yew. having aa enrollment of
over -- 100, and was endorsed by many
prominent bualnees men of Omaha. Talks
by local buslneee mea and demonstration
sales will be made before the class fre
quently. -

Pioneer Financier
Dies in the East

David smith, with Ha Brothers
; Opened the First Bank in the

Early Says of Omaha.
wsawsssssssssw)

H

w ord was received in Omaha Friday
morning of the death at his summer bom
at Warrentown. Me., of David Smith, one
of the early pioneers of Omaha. Mr. Smith
was a brother of O. Warren Smith and B,

T. Smith, both weU known In Omaha and
was ait uncle of Mrs. Joseph M. Batdrlge.

Mr. Smith, with hla brother, established
the first bank In Omaha In 1SSS and at on
time made his home on the Olfford lot,
recently sold, at the corner of Seventeenth
and Douglas streeta He was St years old.

The bank which the Smith brothers estab
lished was located In their real estate of-

fices two doors west of wnere the Nebraska
National bank now stands on Twelfth and
JO m jstraeta..
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SHAFROTH VISITS IN OMAHA

Goernor of Colorado En Route to At-

tend Congress of Executives.

IS PLEASED WITH LAND SHOW

Declares that it la a Great Institu-
tion, Doing 'Much to Tarn Tide

of Immigration Toward the
West and Jtorthwest.

John F. Sbafroth. governor of Colo-

rado, stopped In Omaha yesterday and took
occasion to call on Victor Rosewater at
The Bee editorial rooms. Accompanied by
his wife and son, William Shafroth. a
husky Colorado youth, he la en route to
Spring Lake. N. J.,' where he will attend
the congress of governors.
.The governor Is taking a great deal of

Interest In the coming Omaha Land show,
at which his state will be elegantly repre-
sented. Toward making the Colorado ex-

hibition successful he has appointed an ad-

visory board, which will look after aU the
details of the state's display.

"I think ' the Omaha Land show Is a
great institution." says the governor. "We
object to seeing so many people go to
other territories, and will do everything to
prevent It. It Is assorted that 150.000 home-seeke- rs

go to Canada every year, and fig-

uring that each man la worth $1,000, we
lose thereby $150,000,000 annually. I do not
fancy the idea, and I am pleased that the
Omaha Land show haa been organised to
turn the tide of Immigration."

Sheridan County
. Plans Excursion to

; Land Product Show

Efforts Now Being Made for Special
Train to Come to Omaha in

October.

Out in Sheridan county so much interest
is being, taken In-- the forthcoming. Omaba
Land ahow, October 16 to 28, that the
booster organisation of that county Is
planning to conduct an excursion to give
their cltlsens the opportunity to see the
exposition. The matter baa been brought
to the attention of the Land show manage-
ment, and In . turn the, suggestion has
gone to railroad officials, who are now
planning for accommodations.

Regarding the enthusiasm, that exists in
the northwest part of the state, J. H.
Jones .writes from Kushville to President
C. C. Rosewater as follows:

'T suggested to our people that we under
take to arrange for. a, special train to carry
the Sheridan County Boosters' association
to Omaha at some time during the show.
We are taking It up with the local clubs at
Gordon and Hay Springs. Here the sugges
tion seems to take like wildfire. My Idea is
to go in fores. I am confident we can bring
a great crowd of farmers with us and bring
tha' Kushville band to head the procession
of Sheridan county boosters up to some
central .'place. ' Our farmers are In good
financial shape and crop .conditions . are
so much better than we had any reason to
hope tor early in this season that they
will welcome an opportunity for an outing
and the movement should be a good &

vertieing 'stunt, for this county. Of course,
wa will want the of the North
western railroad In furnishing train facU.
itles."

Dr. Bilger Lands
Experiment Farm

Prominent South Dakota Man Comes
to Omaha to Confer with Land

Show Officials.

Dr. F. W. Bilger, who delves into th
Innermost secrets of scientific agriculture.
raises tine Holstein cattle and breeds heavy
draft horses while he Is not calling on
patients or boosting his horse town of
Ardmore, S. D-- , was In Omaha today en
route-hom- from Lincoln where he closed
a deal with Secretary James Wilson and
Prof. Chllcott for th establishment of an
agricultural experiment station near Ard
mora ,

Th Commercial club of Ardmore, of
which he la president, has secured a tract
of 340 acres and presented It to th govern-men- t,

the deed to the land havicg been de-

livered to Secretary Wilson. The govern-
ment will erect fly big buildings on the
farm and appropriate tio.OQO annually to
the support of the station. Experiments
will be conducted along general lines and
especial attention will be paid to th eon'
servation of moisture by dry farming
methods.

Dr. Bilger came to Omaha to confer with
W. O. Paisley of the Land show relative
to the Ardmore exhibit of grains and vege
tables.' Dr. Bilger hopes to be in Omaha
during the Land show to explain to he
visitors the wonders of his native state.

WILL BUY BASS DRUM TO

SCARE AWAY BURGLARS

Thomas Qulnlan. general manager for
Haydea Broa, says he is going to buy
himself a baas drum and keep it In his
sleeping room at night

He reached this conclusion when he was
able to scar a burglar or two from his
house Thursday evening by making a lot
ef noise. He did net start the noise, how
ever, until the burglar had time to collect
and take' with him a fine assortment of
silverware and other valuables to th ex
tent of $300. Qulnlan awoke and heard th
burglar and by slamming a couple of
doors was able to frighten htm away.

rriahtfat Spaease
of th stomach, liver torpor, lame back
and weak kidney a are overcome by Electric
Bittera Guaranteed. 600. for sal by
BcatocvDruff Co

Fall Hat
The bell has sounded and all straw

hals are called in.
Harvest yours today, sir!

WeVe all the new blocks, in soft
and stiff, and all the fads and fancies.

This is as much a hat store as though
we sold nothing but hats.

Not exclusive hatter's prices, though,
by any means, and every hat we sell is

guaranteed to do its duty.
$1.00 to $5.00 and up to $12.00

for some extra good ones.
Look over our hat display if you are particular.

A Suit of Pyjamas
would be about the caper to slip into
these cool evenings instead of drag-

ging out the heavy and burdensome
quilts. There's great comfort to the
man who wears them. We've all the
kinds, flannetette, madras, sateen, etc.

$1.00 to, $5.00. plain or elabor-

ately .trimmed; ....

Blair.
Mrs. R. C. Moodie is moving to Omaha.

where her eon Walter win taae ui
yeaf in the medical college.

Mrs. B. 8. Fletcher and two aiuiown.
after a two weeka' visit in tfiair, icn.aw
their home in Schuyler, Neb.

Dr. W. M. Haller and family returnea
thla week from their vacation trip w u
ake regiaon of nortnern wikomiu.
Mrs. William t Choeley left Tuesday ror

RhmhniM. Ul. ; to remain two mourns
visiting her sister, Mra Dora Johnson.

Mrs. Effte Service and wuiiarn imer
were marriea weonesaay mj. '
parsonage, Rev. Mr. Marsh officiating.

va Tavlor of Omaha spent bunaaywiwi
his parents prior to. going on a bustness
trip through Colorado, Utah and Idaho.

Elmer J. Burkett ot woni.
through Blair Saturday evening to visit
hla brother, who Uvea on a farm near Her-
man. - -

Rev. O. W. Stansbwy has moved hla
hara from Minus. la... ana naa

taken up his work as pastor of the Chris-
tian church.

niacins Oavdon returned this week from
his vacation -- to take up hla work as in-

structor in. the commercial department at
Dana college.

Mrs. Mary Phillips Knox" and Elmer rata
were married Wednesday evening at- - the
home of Mrs. . Knox's mother, Bar. Mr.
Cabun officiating.

Miss Lucy .Cochrap, who was recently
brought home from Colorado suiienns
with tuberculosa, died Monday 'morning
at the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mra. 'Detlef Peck. Davenport, la ;

Mrs. Nicholas Schuman, west wiae, is.,
and Richard . Schroeder of Stockton, la--. ,

were' the guests of the Ay brothers and
their mother last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarkaon Haller, Mr. and
Mrs. ' Wilfred Arndt and Mies Miriam
Haller went by auto to Worthlngton.
Minn., Saturday ,to visit Mr. naner
brother, who lives on a farm.
rh.rL. Oriole, son and daughter. Luclan

and Emma, of Wausa,. and Raymond Cook
of Blair, returned from their auto trip to
Beaver Dam, Wis., visiting Mr. joos s
brother, E." F. Cook, late of this city.

Irvlagton.
Miss May Purcell enjoyed a '.visit from

her cousin Sundsy.
Miss VerHa Harris-wa- s th guest of Mrs.

8. A. Bates Sunday.
xti riara Hendrickson entertained

Misses Beth and Minerva Krats Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Schell snd family are

visiting with Mrs.' Schell's sister, Mrs. D.
C. Krats.

Miss Verna Harris is visiting n Omaha,
C. L. Schell is visiting with his daughter.

Xtrm TV Knll
Mr. and Mrs. Metsslnger and family ot

Florence were the guests of Mr. ana Mrs.
Charley Smith Sunday.
The Irvtncton school opened Monday with

Miss Dean as principal and Miss Pierce as
teacher of the grades.

A dance was rlven Saturday nlrht at
the Modern Woodmen of America halt. AU
present enjoyed the evening.

A souvenir social will be given by the
fhrlatinn F.ndnavor aoclntv or tha Irvine- -
ton Christian church next Friday.

The Irvlnirtoa ball team played the West
Plde Athletlra Sunday. Tne game resuiteo
In a score of 13 to 2 In favor of Irvlngton.

Miss Verna Jacobs of Blair returned home
after a short visit at the home of her
brother, Mr. Jacoba, of Irvlngton.

Mra. Dunkl and Mra. Moore of Omaha
were visitors at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Magee from Friday night till Sun
day.

A Christian Endeavor social was riven
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Finch Friday
evening by the Congregational Christian
Endeavor society. A very pleasant time
waa enjoyed by all preaent.

gprtatrfleld.
Bus Peters returned from

outing In Colorado.
two weeks'

Rev. Orenell and family from Avoca. Ii
are visiting in the neighborhood.

James C. Wade haa bought vacant prop
erty and will erect large livery and sale
stable thla fall.

Mrs. E. L. Pflug and her daughter. OlHe.
returned from Hot Springs. S. D., where
they have been since lest June.

John Briscoe, from California. Is visit
lng In the vicinity. Mr. Briscoe left her
thirty-si- x years ago and baa not been back
since. .

a

a

Miss Pearl Kelley arrived from Chlcae-o-.

where she has been attending the Chicago
university, ana. is a guest at tne u. A.
Bates home.

Prof. H. 8. Stapleton spent a few days
In this week, tie waa electedsuperintendent of schools at Coulle. Wash'
Inaton. but resigned and will 'attend the
Crelgbton Medical college thla year.

The Old Settlera picnic laat Thursday
waa well attended and enjoyed by all. It
waa pronounced the bel we have ever
had. The entertainments were of a hlch
class and free from objectionable features.

The" Springfield schools open September
4 with the following teachers: Prof E. C
Wykoff. superintendent ; Everett Heacock,
principal; Winifred Waters. Nina Oelb,
Mrs. Mabel Bliss. Mlaa Margaret Haney
and Mlaa Bess Wtdemann.

The following teachers will go out from
Springfield to teach In the schools of this
state; Misses Emma. Margaret, Jennie and
Winifred Roberts. Mlaa Ada Brawner,
Margaret Haney, Nina Ueib, Lavlna
Thompson, Martb Fevers. Carrt PreeiMO.

evening.

Melson,

s

"The
British

Suit"

has its success in a man
comes into this store he he is more for his than he can

it's the of that it
The we The of

and one reason for your
to this store at any time for any kind of and

reason for your in now and our
new for wear you buy

to that are

From Near
Ollle Pflue-- and Murv HunrUi ami Mann.
Ford Bates and Everett Heacock.

About the usual number from Elkhorn
attended tha state fair at Lincoln this
week.

Miss Rosa Wltte entertained a number
of young women friends at dinner Sunday

The arrival of a baby boy Is reported
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Charles Lamb
Thursday.

Mi", and Mra Julius Schuldt attended the
birthday party of Mrs. Schuldt's mother
Mrs. F. Martin,'

Mrs. Anna McOrew returned Wednesdav
from a two months visit with her mother
and other relatives In

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John' GreKtersen
met at their home evening and
celebrated the birthday ot Mr.

Mrs. ' Fred Bull, who has been in an
Omaha hospital for treatment for stomach
trouble about two weeks, expects to return
home. soon.

J. O. Seefus and Charles Deerson have
purchased the - elevator rrooertv of the
Omaha Elevator company In Elkhorn and
win conduct the bustness as partners, so
It is reported. They expect to take pos-
session in about, two weeka

The boy of Mr. and Mrs.. Her
bert La Motte died at their homo in
Omaba The' remains were brought to Elk
horn' Thursday and -- taken-to the home, of
Mrs. La Mott's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rohlf, where funeral services were
held. Burial was at the E. Allen cemetery.

Mrs. Schats
Thursday. '

made when

nad,

from down

EJkhorm.

Thursday.

Wednesday

Millard,
was an" Omaha passenger

Mr. "L. "Thompson of Omaba visited with
friends here Sunday.

Misses ' Edith - and Lillian Anderson ware
Omaha callers.

Mies Cllneberg of Beatrlca Is a guest
at Miss Minnie Deefs this week- -

Mrs. Busch, of has been vis
iting In this vicinity this week.

Mr.' and Mrs. George Fallon' and chil
dren attended the plcnlo given at Papillion,
Monday.

Mrs. ' Fred Walsh' and son. of Omaha,
are visiting at the home of her father, Mr.

inis.wee.
Mrs. Moeller and children of Omaha

spent several days last week with her
mother, Mrs. fetors.

Mra. Taylor of Benson. Neb., visited sev
eral days the past week with her eon, A.
A. Taylor and family.

Messrs. Anderson and Thompson and the
Misses Anderson attended the Orpheum at
Omaha Monday evening.

lias Freda Holstein departed Tuesday
for Omaha, where she will attend the
Omaha Commercial college this winter.

Rev. and Mrs. Krabs of Rich Hill, Mo..
are her for a week s visit with Mrs.
Kreb's parents, Mr. and Mra See man.

Mrs. George Boyer of Papillion spent sev
eral days at the borne of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Koch this laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Von Dohren. sr..
departed for Rushvllle. Neb., laat Frldav.
where they Intend spending several weeks
with their son John, on the ranch.

Valley.
Miss Hasel Condron spent

with friends in Omaha.
Mrs. George McDonald visiting

parents at Ing Pins this week.

a few days

r-- la

Harry Corrlngton baby
are visiting parents in Decatur.

her

Mr. and Mrs. and
their

Mrs. Andrew Stewart of Wichita, Kan.,
la visiting- her brothers, F. C. and Jay
Kennedy, this week.

Mrs. EL EI Zimmerman and Vernon
came over from Wahoo on Monday for a
visit with relatives.

Miss Edith Bradshaw and Dorothy Byars
returned from their visit at Bdina, Mo.,
the last ot th week.
. Miss Edna Weekly and Mlaa Alma Berg-stro- m

are attending the Teachers' insti-
tute at Omaba thla week. (;

Mrs. John Foster and family are staying
at the home ot Swan King, while they are
camping at the state fisheries for a wnek.

The Sunday school of the
church held Its annual picnic on Tuesday
at the J. J. Miller home. Over 1M were
present.

The ' Women's Christian
union, win nave on open meeting r nuay
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. B.
Nichols.' The newly elected officers are:
Mrs. W. G. Whltmore, president: Mra Wil-
liam Garner, vice president; Mra C.

secretary and treasurer.

Valley.
Mrs. C. B. Nichols la visiting in Omaha.
Mra. Jennie Gibson of Omaha Is vieittng

her aaugnter, Mrs. caay.
The Valley ' schools will open Monday.

Sept. 11. The building has been thoroughly
cluaoed, papered, th walla
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Oh Ma! That's the kind suit want!
That's what you hear anyNday
soon the boys catch sight our

suits. And realize
more this store the place
get boys' and get them right.

For
Fall
1911

This Popular Store
biggest pleasing particular people

knows getting money
obtain elsewhere greatly brand clothes makes
possible. brands specialize House Society
Brand, Schloss Bros, Stein-.Bloc- They're good
coming clothes there's
especially good coming viewing handsome

models autumn before $18.00 $4000.
Lesser priced garments $15.00 $10.00 great values.

Omaha's Neighbors

Pennsylvania.

Oreggersen.

Washington

Presbyterian

Temperence

revarnlabed,

Why Cough

take

suit

We wish to to the of a where are
most of the has been added to

and Hair store, one
stores of west. our we are to give

of most from
of the of York and

Paris will be here at same time as they are shown in east. visit
here will see hats that are in of those many other It will be
our aim to give in at very

TVe to you our to our
9th

TO

MONH
in the balls painted and th building wired '

and electric ngnta
Mra Annie Robinson left Monday for a

visit with relatives In Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kennedy are visit-

ing relatives at Lincoln this week,
Mr. and Mrs. V. 8. Ramsey of North

Bend were visiting Valley friends Sunday
and Monday.

Mrs. Charles Webb and children are
spending the week at North Bend with
Mrs. V. a Ramsey.

The following la a list of teachers for
this year: I F. Garey,
Anna Fehlman principal; Lottie &pangler,
assistant principal; Adeline Leila
Garwood, Martha Goehry and Edna
Weekly, grade teachers and Pearl Hamea,
kindergarten.

Suffered Vith Diarrhoea
For two days I suffered terrible agony

with Diarrhoea and Griping pains, when a
friend Wakefield's Black-
berry Balsam to me and I sent out and got
a bottle. The effect It bad on me was
wonderful, it quickly relieved the pain,
quieted me and I went to sleep soon after
commencing the Balsam. When I wok
up I was. cured and have not had an at-
tack of the trouble since.

I have been subject to bowel trouble and
hav tried a good many other remedies
with no but this one is Just
what I needed and I take pleasure la writ
ing you this letter ot my experlenca
with It Very truly yours,

R STACK.
Btn and Buffalo Ava, Chicago.

Hundreds of people (grown people and
children) are living today who owe their
lives to Wakefield's Blackberry Balaam.
It has cured hundreds if not thousands ot
eases of Diarrhoea and summer bowel
troubles In ths past sixty-fl- v years after
other remedies hav failed. sSo every
where.

Ask your doctor
Ask him if your

i- - vr xown is u iiui,
then why Does he Cherry

Ask him, and let his ansver be final. 3. a krm Oo

oys' Fall Suits
of I

can
as as of

parents more and
that is to

clothes

in
Kuppenheimer,

good

to

Wednesday.

$3.50,$4.50 and $5 are some
very choice styles and qualities
with two pairs of trousers, and-othe- r

swell ones up to $10.
New fall furnishings, sweaters, etc.

Hen's Fall Underwear
Don't jump from light weight to .

heavy weight underwear with
one jump. Its safer to the me-
dium first. Opinions differ a to which"

of underwear is the beat, bo we
keep a variety, from 50c a garment .

up and $1.00 a union suit up.

It will soon be time to change.

Saturday, September 9th
announce ladies Omaha that millinery department dis-

played the beautiful models season's fashion centers, our well-know- n

Beauty Parlor giving Omaha of the millinery
the Through eastern connections enabled Omaha people',

advance models the elegant and attractive hats Paris, recognized fashion
center world. Every exquisite creation the wonderful designers of New

exhibifed the the Those who
advance displayed in stores.

constant highest qualities millinery lowest prices.

LADIES extend cordial invitation attend Mill-
inery Opening, Saturday, September

A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR GIVEN EACH LADY ATTENDING

EXITS
insiauea.

superintendent;

Shulti.

recommended

satisfaction,

telling

about
coughs.

ncuasdry.
cough? recommend Ayeis

Pectoral?

only

winter

403 South 16th St Ground Floor
City National Bank Building

wjumm MJMiiiiu.ULJUJiiiikMiMl.lu.gli.WWslsw.

Pennell Millinery Co.
Paxton Block
New Location

SAVE

Electric Lighted
Through Tourist Cars

CALIFORNIA
.Very Low Fares, September 15 to October 15

Personally conducted three days each week via Colorado."
Daily service via El Paso and New Mexico the low alti-
tude route and via Colorado the scenic route. Choiea
of three routes of constant interest. . r

Dining car service at reasonable prices.
sad today fot oar folder "Aeross th Continent la a Tourist Sleeping Car.

and let so tall you how Inexpensively you oaa make th trip.

r

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A.
1322 Famajn Street

Omaha, Neb.

r


